
It’s All In Your Connec  on

Th e more you bundle, the more you save!
Finally it all comes together. Your communication and entertainment services now come in some amazing packages. 
Digital TV, High Speed Internet and Telephone service are now conveniently bundled to give you more services, more 
features, and save you money. 

Basic TV + Internet + Telephone  $69.95/month
Expanded TV + Internet + Telephone  $97.95/month
Premier TV + Internet + Telephone  $111.95/month

Telephone   +   Internet   +   Digital TV

24-month contract required.  Prices are for residen  al installa  ons and do not include mandated fees and taxes and are subject to change without no  ce. HD and DVR available in fi ber-to-the-home areas only. 
Contact AMT for full details.    

Thank
You!

We strive everyday to provide you with the 
latest and greatest technologies to make your 
life easier.  Our local technicians and customer 
support are here to help and are passionate 
about the service they provide.  

Th ank you for being our customer.  If there 
is anything we can help you with please let us 
know.  
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See What Everybody Is Talking About!
Missed the top movie when it was in the theatre?  Are your friends talking about the latest award winning series?  
Maybe now is the time to add premium movie channels to your package. 

Albany Mutual Telephone off ers a variety of options to give you access to movie channels so you can catch all the award 
winning movies and series’ right from your living room.     

If you would like additional information on these channels or information on Albany Mutual Telephone’s Digital TV 
plans visit www.albanytel.com or call 320-845-2101.         

Call Us:
(320) 845-2101

Mail Us:
Albany Mutual Telephone
131 6th Street
Albany, MN 56307

On The Web:
www. albanytel.com

Email Us:
CustomerSupport@albanytel.com

Internet Help:
(320) 845-7800

Get Whole Home DVR and watch recorded shows from 
any room in the house! 

Available with landline service from Albany Mutual Telephone. Whole Home DVR not available in all areas.  Contact Albany Mutual Telephone to see what is available in your area. 

11 Channels for $11.95/month 8 Channels for $9.95/month 6 Channels for $13.95/month


